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MOVING DA IS

BLAMED AS CAUSE

OF DIVORCE EVIL

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. C

Moving day was doplcted na one of
tho greatest foes of modern society

and one of tlio cardinal reasons for
dlvorco nnd vice by John B. Ham-Jnon- i)

o( Dca Moines, In nn address
today before the International Purity
Congress.

"ho of tho Atucr
lean home is the only remedy for the
Boclal evil and tho only hope of demo-
cracy," ho snltl. "The constant shltt-'Ji- ir

of families from one section to
another prohibits tho long ncnunlnt-nnc- o

among' young people through
proper life pnrtners can bo selected.

"Young people are thrown into
contact with strangers, become bold
nnd practlco deceptions. As the re-Bi- ilt

marriage frequently is con-

tracted on a guess. Tho deceptions
nro discovered and lead to tho di-

vorce courts and too off to immoral-
ity."

Jlr. Hammond said: "Tho con
stant dlmlnutlou of homo ownership
among our people and the destruction
of tho privacy of tho family life is
the greatest menace threatening our
free Institutions today."

Tho tenant system is responsible
also for much labor trouble, ho tald.

"About 770 per cont of our pcoplo
nro actual tenants and dependent on
speculators for tho roofs which shel-
ter them," ho said. "Thlrty-fiv- o per
cent of tho, families In our cities move
at least ono annually."

no
UAIt IIARHHOR Me., Nov. C.

Tho three months stay here of tho In-

terned North German Lloyd steam-
er Kron I'rinzcssln Ccclllo ended to-

day when, convoyed by tho United
States destroycrti Terry and Latribon,
sho started for Doston. Tho weather

' vaR fair with a modcrato breeze,
when tho steamer with one destroyer
a thort distance ahead nnd the other
close ubtcrn, departed at I a. in. It
was expected sho would reach Uoston
lato in tho afternoon.

Tho chango in tho port of Intern-
ment was ininlo because It was con-

sidered that tho nuchorago hero
would bo dangerous during tho win-
ter storms.

266 LOSE LIFE

IlKRMN, Nov. 0, via The Hague
nm London, 9 a, in. A report reach-
ing horo from Wllhelnishavon shows
that 2Gf. men are mltslng from the
crow of the German cruUor Yorck,
sunk recently off tho North Sen coast
of (iermany as a result of accidental
contact with Gorman mines. Three
hundred and eighty-fou- r members of
thu crow, including the commander
nnd chief offlcor, were tnken off by
another vessel.

"THU DLACK urximici)"
AT ITTIIKATKIt

Kplsoilo o. 11, Tracked By tho
Secret Service Despcrato, tho
"Mack Hundred" detcrmlno upon a
bold plan to lid tho House or Mys-
tery of Jonos, Florence, and every
ono in it bo they can carefully hunt
every nook and corner for tho

Jones discovers ono of
thorn hiding counterfoil money in the
library, Cunningly, the "Mack Hun-tire-

inform tho Chief' of tho Secret
Service. Norton cleverly discovers tho
pcliomc; he enlists the aid ot the So-cr- et

Service, Tho dictaphone, the
police and the ul Nor-

ton bring about flight, pursuit nnd
Uio thrilling Rdventuro in tho den or
tln coimlorfoltors. At It Theater to.
J)llit. Always iQo,

.t&y fc,ii

A DRY OREGON

TINC auislumling IVnturo of the oh'ctio
of the prohibition clciuout.

Oregon tho
Lt was tho result,

of woinon ushig thoir nowiy givon weapon of tho ballot to
vote tno saloons out ot ox-iston- a result that, oan ho ex-
pected in every equal suffrage state, sooner or later.

Xine-tenth- s of tho wonion of Oregon voted for prohibi-
tion the most of them boeuuso they sincerely believe that
with the elimination of tho saloon the demon rum is also
eliminated, and no matter how much statistics and figures
prove that prohibition is an economic fallacy and does not
necessarily prohibit, argument to that effect is wasted.

Back of the prohibition movement is the church mili-
tant practically every denominational preacher becom-
ing a political agent for the cause and organizing his con-
gregation for a systematic battle to aid prohibition.
Against such a force, when aroused perhaps the most pot-
ent the nation, reason and energy are alike wasted.

rl he average prohibitionist is sincere, lie really be-

lieves that he is reforming the world and that mankind can
be improved upon without. Regarding his own standard
as pertcctiou. he would force all the world to contorm to
it. Jle yould measure the appetite of the world by his own
and limit it accordingly. Denied the saving grace of
humor, ho cannot comprehend what a strange figure he
would recast out of this old "world. .

Prohibition a recrudescence of the puritauism of the
pilgrim fathers. It is an effort to make everybody out-
wardly good along certain narrow conventionalized' lines.
It will undoubtedly havu to run its course, just as the kill-
joy puritanism.of Cromwell's time ran its. course,, and other
semi-religio- us hypocritical crazes have run their course
so we might as well make the best of it.

!If we have to get along without the saloon as an insti
tution we might as well adjust ourselves to the new condi-
tions. "Wo have a year to make the readjustment and de-
vise other means of raising the public revenues to supply
the deficiency caused by a loss of revenue. The saloon is
not the cornerstone of civilization, and we can get along
without it. just as other communities do.

There is no use in wearing a long face or believing that
the state or eitythns gone hell." As a matter of fact,
the saloon act ufllly creates no revenue, though it draws
revenue from the surrounding locality to the city, and
leaves a percentage that helps defray public expenses.

luce is no reason why Aledtord should not be prosper-
ous under a dry regime for prosperity lies with the peo-
ple to create and depends upon their energy and industry.
At any rate, we have got to do what we can to make .Med
ford prosperous, and once the period of readjustment is
over, there is no reason doubt but that the city will bo
more prosperous than ever.

THE ELECTION

THERE are crumbs of comfort for all political parties
of the recent election save for the progres-

sives, who were successful only in California, but every-
where else lost ground.

The democrats, while losing many of their surplus
members in the house of representatives, still have a com-
fortable working majority and have increased their ma-
jority in the senate. This is an unusual proceeding for an
off year following a program of. tariff legislation, and indi-
cates popular approval of the administration's course. The
MeKinley tariff, the Wilson tariff, the Payne-Aldric- h

tariff, were all followed by defeat of the administration in
power.

The republicans have regained much lost ground and
secured the return of many of their most reactionary load-
ers to congress, while the reactionary leaders of the demo-
crats met deserved defeat. The triumph of fannon and
Sherman in Illinois, of Penrose in Pennsylvania and of
numerous other republican staijd-pattei'- s, shows that the
republican partv has become the reactionary party of the
nation, as the defeat of Glynn, of l?oger Sullivan and other
reactionary democrats purges tho party of this element.

Th progressives won in California alone through the
personality of lliram. Johnson. Even his strength failed
elect a progressive as senator. As a consequence, those of
the progressives who are sincerely progressive will drift
into the democratic, party and help make it, as it has be-

come under Woodrow Wilson the real progressive party of
the nation, while those who are sit heart reactionaries, or
who joined the party hoping to ride into power, will drift
naturally into the republican or reactionary party.

The sweeping gains of the prohibitionists, who have
carried Washington, Colorado. Oregon and Arizona dry by
immense majorities show the progress of the dry propa-
ganda and indicates, sooner or later, the doom of the saloon
throughout the nation.

The equal suffragists secured some triumphs, though
complete counts arc necessitated to assert the actual gains.

tliu'kson county has reason to. congratulate itself upon
the splendid vote it cast for Senator Chamberlain and Dr.
Smith both by far the best qualified ,men for the offices.
Lt is a matter of regret that Dr. Smith was not elected gov-
ernor, for he is an unusually high type of man to be seek-
ing political office. His defeat is due to the large repub-
lican majority and to the combination against him of the
saloons and the prohibitionists for the women, who voted
the state dry, also voted for Di Withy com be.

DESCRieED IN 1893

THK 11AGUJ2, via London, Nov, C,
8; 20 a. m. The famoiiB oOrinan

gun which has been 10- -

ported an a modern Invention, ap-

pears to have described in the Ger-

man magazine Prometheus, in the
year 1893. The article at the time
gave tho weight of the gun and tho
velocity and effect of the shots, and
this information was extensively
ipioted In scientific mngnzlnoH hmmd
iHirliii; tho sumo your,
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BOfP BALI
AMSTERDAM, Nov. C, via London,

12:22 p. in. Tho Vosslscho Zeltung
has. published a diBpatch from Sofia,
Uulgarlu, saying that Turkish cruis-
ers have successfully bombarded tho
Russian fortified seaport of Ilalum,

John A- - Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lady Assistant
M B. BARTLETT

IUiobm M, 47 aui 414U
AwbuiMMfl litrrlef lwil CwrMR

RUSSAN INVASION

OF TURKEY

II
BEGUN

ROUTES

UO.Mi:, vln London. Nov tl, 7 r.."

in. Tho Tilbuna piilillHlii'tt u
dispatch regarding tho opir-tlou- s

of tho KuxhIimik In Uineuln, It
also tn.n that the UusmUui news
papers reior to ronstnnuuopio ny nn
old Shunnle u turns of Timrgiml. Tho
dispatch follows:

"The Utinslann In init'iila nro
operating tilong a front or lt'.o idIIch.
Thoy entered Turkey lv two routes,
ono column Krrorttui nnd the
other striking Miiithwaul Tho Ar-

menians everjwhero welcomed tho
Russians, regarding tho war iim ono
of Itlier.itlon. Several entire Turkish
regiments hno been t ikcii prisoners.

Got to Go Deep to
Cure Rheumatism

Liniments Help Locally, But
the Disease is Way Down

Inside.

T Vft at tlr rourrr tit rhfiimille
polns It nNpjIrM th? itcV. ' urchin lu-
ll ucueu rf S. S H, tho fn: Mood pur.
iilrr llhcitmailKin U r't arl'y u MihxI
cllsraic that. mro It la lu tUa tltal tluld
that rbrtimatli' trod nc!o an rarrlnt,
IxI,fi In thn JiilntM nud tnu'c'1 . Ilif re t'
Irrltalr ttu a and prtlui c pain.
Acil In orlrr tu drive ,i' il sr pain In
llli ting lon It rnpilrri 5 K. S to

Ink drrp Into the tiny itlatnlt linlil.!rJ
In Hip Innrrnimt tlmur,. .I ,s. S. trartla

th Mood p-e- ami nrTr laaca
L medicinal Thla explain
why it overciimc thn incut rhronlc forma
of rhriiraatlitn. why It dlalftdera llio.o hard
deposit that thicken the Joint, for It act
na a solvent nnd nlir lh Mood to pro-
vide In the tlMiii-- a tlinu natural element
tor which the Ixuly luillillns tirwra

rrnvrs and mutt hare.
It you hare never ued H. S. H, for

rbrumatlim. eet a Imttle today nf any
ilmcslit. Car It aa dim ted and with
ome almplc home bel you will anon

dethrone tho ort and moat painful
forma of rheiimntlim. Write tho medi-
cal department. The Hftlft Hpetric tl.,
n.1 Swift Itlds, Atlanta, (la., for addi-
tional ndrlce. Voiira may fcj a caie

ere ft idlcht help frotn n
whoo Biitlcn'la free, will 6lvo the mya.
tery that haa Pern raaklnz llfo mlmrablo
for you. When Jon Ak for H. fl. S.

upon It and refine all auUtltutcc
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"lOmporor WllllnmV cousin, Count
Von Soliwoiln, dim! ut Lotlx, from
w omnia ivci'IvihI In mi action nour
Sklnrnlott tec." :

STAR Uses!
Clean Cy Will m

Friday nnd Saturday

The Wheat and the Tares
Siioiial VlttiKWiili IVattifo In 'I'wti

I'artH

lly (H'rjittod itiiumv an Innocent
limn In Hunt to prison, a joiiiik r.lil
toldiod of lior )iroorly. An nnt

votiroKHliiii lirltmH fonvlctlon to
thu iorJur'f nnd liniilnotti to IiIh vie-(Ini-

Hearst Selig Weekly
SIiowIiib Min. Soenrs In W.tr Stilt Uon

linropo

The Black Slider
UloKrupli SIiikIo lU't'l llr.iiim

She Made Herself

On Sumo l( ol

"Rastus Knew it Wasn't"
Comedies Tlntt Will Mnl.e Yon UiirIi

I tie AilinUsliui I tie

XX Theatre
FRIDAY-SATURD- AY

Milion Dollar Mystery

Two !U el , No II. Tracked tlio
Secret SCfVIti

Mutual Weekly News

. His First Love
Majoxtle

Mable's New Job
Two Hv KvWonu Comedy

IOC ALWAYS 10c
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S. II. HAUMAN

I, VAM.IIIMU
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DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
III SIMMS, NIIOIlTIIM AMI r(UiHII ('(MIISIN

HlHt't t'lttlit unit HiteeoHH In Imlf ultnltieil, Tlili neliool Khun ninin
IIiiiii ii tlionrotluil linowltidito or IniHlneHii lirnneltcH. 1 it I mm uiirli
Htndent liullvlilinillj In llui pruottritl metlmiln of tent ImimIiichii. It
eiiulim for tho eineif.eiielun of life New itiilln muy eiiler nny llino- -

r.t 'I

PAGE THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

Saturday 2:00 p. in.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Tlir AH 'Mil IVnlnte l'iiiiii I'le-eul- i

ANDREW MACK
The liiiiiiitiH llio.nlw.iv ( tiiiiiili.in in

"THE RAGGED EARL"
A I'lNe-l'm- l 1'lfto I'lm

The ie'nu - wliiele foi AiiiIich MiieK, lli olil-lini- e Itiomlniiy
fiiM'iite, ami lie itMieinte ilnet ol' tlii iiii'lni-e-

. to eienle nil llui
Imtjtliler they poHnilily euii, uhhh. lie it Known. U imt n lilt'e. When
Hie iieltiu wii plnel on MioiolHiiy, mim1 y.uw mo, it wii n

Uteat Mttt'i'Pit!. Mini it w tile Mine lnr, Andrew Muck, who went tlio

tinilinneew into ttMniti of heMily liuifhler. The ,tM Inive lieen
nillt givnt en re, ninl.noine retmirknlile divit wenen itiienr,

whieli rormetly wrtv only lln lionl of litretjin-mml- e pli'tiireM.
tli entire he ivt-- nothinir hut (he hSitheot oitlor of

i irtvnlenl. Willinm Conklin ilny, Sir lleiiry, Oimi
lliiHlfy immniuii lh role of ICKtltlftm lit wnnl; Klennur
Dunn iiiipci-fHinnte- Inn. her little ni-l- Mini the Hiit of the old
rogtio, liunl Wihlhniolr, In cArrttil off l.j lhvnul .1. I'M.

IiitiH :

hij.le ot the

"Busy Business Boy
and the Droppers In"

A conn ily that will he iiiut-i.itei- l lij Ih

Thin

"lifijd InmineoH limn."

pliniliil iroi(iiiiii will onlx he -- howii 1'inlnv iul Stiliinlny
tnetniiK, iiml u Kieein SiMutihiy Mntinee tit - p. in.

Lower Moor. l.'e. llnlfuny, ltle. ChiMreti ."e.
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PAGE THEATRE
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 9th

H.H.FRAZEE PRESENTS
Ti1EfARCETHATISnAKIN6THEWH0LEWOI?LDtTAU6ri

BY EDWARD PEPLE Author of'THE PRINCECHAR "THE LITTLEST RE BEC"C:

STAGE.D BY ELDGAR MAC6REGOR

With the Best Farce Cast that Ever Visited the Coast
INCLUDING

T"l 1 a y""1' .1 ' V !? T- - T X.. J- V t i -v '
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iierDert oonnuii, rigman, jusie mirupiui, wnanao uaiy, &

Minna Combel, Bernice Buck, Jack Raffael, Eleanor Fairbanks $

and others

Mutiticc

Tlifonjjlioiit
ilioloiint)4iy

viscar

PRICE Entire lower floor $1.50. Balcony, first rows $1, next rows 75c, next rows 50c
Mall Orders received now. Make checks payable Page Theatre. Phone 418. Seal Sale

opens Friday, November 6th,
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